Electrokinetic analysis of the fetal erythrocyte membrane after trypsin digestion.
Treatment of intact erythrocytes with trypsin (TRY) produced a significant difference (P less than 0.001) in electrophoretic mobility (EM) of fetal and adult cells. The greater net negative charge of the fetal red blood cells (RBC) at the "new-electrokinetic surface" generated by TRY was further analyzed with cell-electrophoretic measurements combined with various enzymatic and chemical reactions. Formaldehyde or diazonium reaction known to eliminate positive (NH2) groups increased the net negativity of the TRY-digested adult and fetal RBC in the same extent leaving the distance between the EM values unchanged. When the TRY digestion was followed by neuraminidase (NASE) reatment, the decrease in EM of both types of erythrocytes was of the same magnitude, and the distance between the EM values of the TRY-treated fetal and adult RBC remained unchanged, too. Phospholipase-C (PLC) digestion performed after TRY treatment did not cause any change in EM, Either in adult or in fetal RBC. The results show that the greater net negativity of the fetal RBC surface after TRY digestion can be attributed to neither less positive (NH2) groups, nor more sialic acid or phosphoric acid molecules existing at the new electrokinetic surface. It is suggested that the fetal RBC membrane may possess more acidic amino acid exposed to the outside, when TRY liberates sialoglycoprotein from the outer surface of the membrane.